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Giirflcld.
A beautiful rain has changed the

climate and laid the dust, which was

almost unbearable. Friday afternoon
was ho bad that work was suspended
on account of the dust and wind, one

could scarcely acq two rods in advance,
Clias. Wiggins has rented Henry

Emerton's ciehty and is putting it in

corn.
Tabor Amaok who was taken down

with a paralytic stroko is slowly re
covering and yet his case seems hope
less. Ho is being treated by )rs.

Moranvillo and Springer.
Thos. Etucrton seems to like Texas

as a farming state and expects to stay
thcro this summer.

I. i, Hampton has sown 75 acres of

alfalfa this spring and with him it is

not an experiment but something that
will return abundant reward.

Paupers, aid and sorghum arc tho

topicc for conversation and all that
can be heard on all sides nowaday.".

Some of our good farmers are out of
tobacco and havcut been ou a drunk
since tbey were in town last, and boys

they need help and have got to liavo

it. Their credit is no good, so come

to the rescue. They will accept
whiskey, tobacco, canned fruit, clothes
a quarter of beef or anything that
may be tendered them, just so ou

don't ask them te pay for it.
Tho newly married couplo of Gar-

field will spend their honeymoon with
Grandpa Mt-fior- after which they
will rent one of A. M. Swcaringcn's
palaces and retire to private life. We

wish them a binootli journey over life's
rugged tide. Jimmey.

Kulln.
Mr. Orchard was in our vicinity

Friday.
K. C. Clutter is in our locality vis-

iting;
Peter Hansen was tho guest of his

brother Chris last Sunday.
,. Sunday-schoo- l at New Virginia next

fa'lay at half past 2 oclock.

NThis community was blccscd with a

nico rain last week.

Anton Jensen will work for O. 11.

Pitney this summer.
Tho windmill on Mr. Robinson's

farm has been badly injured by tho
wind.

Miss Lizzie Marker will soon start
for Fremont where she will attend
school.

Rov. Hean will preach at Pleasant
Prairie schoolliousc next Sunday at
elcvon o'olook. Stunner.

Lino.
Sunday-schoo- l began at Penny

creek April 7 William Van Dyke.

Meeting at tho Penny Creek school-hous- o

every Sunday evening.
Ernest Beauchamp is seen going

west quite often lately.
Miss Edna Guthrio and Erncht

Ueauchamp were visiting the Misses

Andersons list Sunday.
Mr. Van Dyko is fencing in his rye.

Mcrt Fern and M. Grcwcll aro ex-

perienced cattlo doctors.
Mr. Tommy Leigh is building a now

milk house.
Mr. Growolls has been yisiting rela-

tives in Crete. Neb. Ho oamo homo

last week and says times aro very haid
these days.

Amos Gust expects to farm tho

Bossy placo this year.
Mr Growoll's havo put up a new

building.
Miss Ncttio Hummel visited at Mr,

Aubushon's last Friday evening.
Lost can notjtcll just whero Al

Decker's mustache.
Miss Emma Loigh was visiting at

Mr Decker's ono day last week.

Hkui Winds.

Our bettor lmlvos say they coold not
keep houae without Chamberlain' Cough
Remedy. It is used iu more than hnlt
the homes in Leeds. Slma Dros,, Leodn,
Town. This shows the eatooin iu which
Unit remedy is held whero it has boon
sold for yoara nud is well known
Mother have learned that thero is noth-
ing bo good for colds, croup nnd whoop-m- g

cough, thnt it cures those ailments
quickly mul iiorinnnently, and thnt it is
pleasant nnd safe for children to tuko.
-'-."i aud ,")0 cent bottles for snle by Deyo
J-- Orico Druggist,

Line.
Rain, rain, rain, all day Saturday.
Rye is alright, wheat is iilmost a

failure.
L. A. Haskins sowed 110 acres of

oats.
The annual town meeting was large-l- y

attended a levy of was adopted.
Grandpa Turner has returned from

Texas where he went to spend the
winter.

Mrs. Landcth was called home to
attend the funeral of her mother.

Mirtic Anderson is visiting friends
in Smith Center this week.

llcv. Sims of Oak creek filled his
appointment at Penny creek Sunday.

Rev. Haskins of Guide llock will

prench at Penny creek next Sunday
at 7:!i0 o'clock p. m. Sunday-schoo- l

at 10 o'clock a. in.

Julius Woberman was canvatoing
Line last week for some patent

There is more Catarrh iu this section
of the country than nil other diseases put
together, and until the Inst few years wns

supposed to be incurable. For n grent
tnnuy years doctors pronounced it n local

disenso nnd prescribed local romodiss and
by constantly failing to euro with local
treatment, pronounced it incurnble.
science lias proven cntnrrh to bu n con-

stitutional disease nnd therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Unit's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &

Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitution- -

al euro on tho innrkot. It is taken inter-
nally in doses from IU drops to n l.

It acts dirtotly on the blood
nnd mucous surfaces of the system.
Thoy offer ono hundred dollars for any
case it fails to cure, Sond for circulars
nnd testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Elf-So-

ld by Druggists, 7fi.
.

Sunny Slope.
Fino rain Saturday and Sunday.
Tho dust is settled at last.
Clias. Hunter is breaking up a part

of his pasture on tho farm he intends
putting in alfalfa,

Tho la grippo is still raging.
Spring has come iu good earnest,

The orchard's will noon bo wtuto with
blossoms.

News is soaree.
IN MKMOlir Or COMIIADP. IIAIIHV I'AI.VKK.

Iu tlio havoc of war aud the battle's com-

motion
This soldier has marched to the front of the

Unlit,
And his heart euT bent with tho truest dcot-Ho- n

For Ins country, her came and her freedom
and rlnlit.

Aud now nil the tattles of earth havo been
vanquished

Ills spirit lia soared, une, undaunted n.Miy,
I'r out the earth vt here iu death's crui I fetters

he languished
And all earth s dark shadows are now Joyous

day.
Ah, list to the sow: o'er his jjravu they aro

.hIiiuIiik
"One by one, one by one" ah, the depth of

their Kilef,
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As down on his heart loud) llowers they aio
IIIHKlllK

In this olllco of losu may tlielr hearts Mud te-

ller.
And now lire the olleys and lower tlio colors

And leave this dead soldier to (iod and his
love,

Mai thu kiI'T stilckcn lii'ai is that today mourn
tlio (alien

lie nil reunited In Joy above.
Rita.

A ltiui'lcr Century Test.
For a (juartor of a century Dr. King's

New Diacoveay has been tested and the
millions who havo received bonolH from
ita uso testify to its wonderful curativo
powors in nil dlaonccs of tho throat, chest
nnd luiiK, A remedy that has stood the
teat bo long aud that has (jtven bo unover
sal satisfaction is no ozperimont. Each
bottlo la positively Karnntecd to give re-

lief or the money will be refunded. It is
admitted to be tho most reliable for
oougha and colds, Trial bottles free at
C. L. Cotting's drugstore. Large sizes
r.Oo. nnd if 1.00.

Otto.
Tho farmers are feeling good after

tho nico rain wo had last Saturday
and most of them havo boon sowing
their oats and havo commenced plow-

ing for corn.
Miss Bond has heen prcaohing in

tho Noith Star school-hous- o for two

weeks and cvorybody seems to liko

her.
Miss Ada Skjolvor has been stay-

ing at homo for a week's vacation.
Miss Alico Uemsbcrg is going to

oloso hor school noxt Friday.
Mr. Otto Skjolver has gono to Min-

nesota on a visit for about two wcoks,

Judnun.
Last Friday beat anything yet for

dust.
We had a splendid rain last Si'-- .

day auJ Sunday and every body Kkkj
happy.

School closed in district DO last
Friday but tho spelling-schoo- l was a

failure on account of tho wind.
There will be preaching at Mt. Hopo

next Sunday by Rev Haskins of Guide

Rook.
3lay Weaver has roturned homo

from Woodston.
There was a danco at George 's

hist Monday night.
R. Ruin and wife were callers at

Wm. Rarrett's Mondjy evening.
Miss Lizzie Rarrctt visited at J.

Graycs' last Friday.
The winlor wheat is nearly all dead

and farmers are plowing it up for
corn.

Most farmers aro through putting
in their oats.

Mrs. McCrackcn died last Tuesday
and was buried Wednesday al the Mt.

Hope cemetery. Chintz Run.
- -

In I lie Sprlii1;.
Nearly everybody needs n good medi-

cine. The impurites which have nccumnl
nted in the blood during tho cold months
must bu or when tno mild days
oome, nnd the effect of bracing air is lost,
tho body is liable to be overcome by de-

bility or some serious disoase. Tho re
markable sucoess achieved by Hood's
Snrsnpnrilln nnd tho many words of
prniso it has received, mnqo it worthy of
your oonfldoncu. Wo ask you to glvo this
medicine a trtnl. Wo nro suro it will do
you good, Head tho testirnoninly pub-

lished in behalf of Hood's Hnrsnpnrilla,
nil from reliable, grateful people. They
tell tho story.

Amlioy.
A fine tnin visited this placo Satur

day mid Sunday and will be lots of

benefit.
Mrs. Rued, Mrs. Annie Scott and

Mrs. Mapgic daladen were visiting at
G. Raker' and J. W. Saladen's.

Miss Mamio Real commenced teach
ing tlio Pleasant Hill Bchool Monday.

Mr. Carl of Whatchocr, Iowa was

visiting William Hurd and family last
week and roturned to Whatchccr

--rr

Mrs, llurd and daughter Emma
were visising in theso parts Tuesday.

Mrs. ,T. W, Saladen is slowly im-

proving after a severe illness.
Siisiu Rnkor and Alf Saladen wcro

in Red Cloud Tuesday evening.
C. C. Cox was in Red Cloud Tues-

day.
Mrs G. W. Raker is still very sick.
Mi. Harris has started his grocery

wagon and it goes through Amboy

Wednesday's.
Thero will be baptizing at Mr.

Milli r's Sunday and also preaching by

Rro. Metcalf.

How to make Money
I understand now why I could not

make money with tho plater that I

had. There aro so man; things about
tho plating buMiicss that I did not
understand. It was not until I saw
tho advertisement of (J ray & (Jo.,

Plating Works, Columbus, Ohio, that
T commenced to make money. Tho
Roval Plater is sent by this houso and
nil the trade secrets connected with

tho plating business such as aro neces

sary in tho great gold and silver plat-in- tr

factories aro given free. As soon

as T got the Iloyal Plater 1 made

niotioy right along. Last wock I

cleared .?7.").n0 aud everybody is de-

lighted with my work, Anyono who

has had trouble with their plating ma-

chines, as I havo should send to tho
above firm aud obtain their circulars,
and they will bo ablo to m iko lots of

moucy as I have done. Tho Iloyal
Plator is iittcd out complete every-

thing ready for business; you do not
luvu to spend a oont for materials,
During these hard times this informa-

tion is valuable.

ECZEMA
From earlv child
hood until I was '
grown my family ',

spent a fortune
trvine to cure me of this disease. I'
visited Hot Springs, and was treated
bv the best medical men. but was not .

'benefited. CDOM When all
l things had TTTTJII failed I

determmeu to irv a. a. a., anu in i

' four months was entirely cured. The .

' terriDie eczema was gone, not a sign
of it left: my general health built up.
and I have never had any return of ,

the disease, n II 1 1 n U n n II
have snee linil linillllli..,,I.l 90

ICLUilllllCIIUCU aMHaMMMa
. S, S. S. to a number of friends for skin dls- -
' eases, anj have never yet known a failure tu

cure. ulu, v. iKwin, irwin, ra.kltrt'Oiouny ftcidrcmi.

Nover fnlla to euro.
uvea after all oilier i
rmiinillea lime, Our
TrimtlMi nn lUfiotlrtlia

i tikln Dlteato nmlloJ I

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Oa.

HEART DISEASEI
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.
"For a long tlmo I had a tcrrlblo

pain afc my heart, which fluttered al-
most Incessantly. Iliad no apputlto
and could not Bleep. I would bo com-
pelled to sit up in bed and belch gas
from my stomach until I thought
that every minute would bo my last.
Thcro was a fcclllng of oppression
about my heart, aud I was uf raid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My hu.
band Induced mo to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say It has cured
inc. I now havo a splendid appetite
and sleep well. Its ellcct was truly
marvelous."

MR8. HATtllY E. STAItK, Pottsvlllo, Ta.
T)r. Miles IToartCuro Is sold on a posltlra

guarantee that tho Urst bottlo mill iwnoflt.
AlldruRRistssellltatll, 0 bottles for 16, or
HwlllbOHcnt. urrnnld, on receipt of prlca
by tho Dr. Mile Medical Co , Elkhart, Iud.

Unn Dr. MIW Ninrn 1'r.ASTKin for Sl'INAI,
WEAKNESS. All Unionists hull 'cm for 25c.

lllntorlo lllll nf Fare.
A bonn lido "bill of faro" from n Cal-

ifornia restaurant in "gold fever" days
roads liko n bmlonqno, nud in its rudo
humor nud oxnggurntiou makes us foul

that Brot Hnrto's stories mny bo no
whit inoro fantastic than tho truth. Tho
following wns nctually served nt n Cal-

ifornia:! hotel during tho "llftlu.i:"
sour.

Bean, II. Oxtnll (short), $1.&
no tsr.

Beef, Mexican (prlnieeut) 51 K

Beef, plain i u
Beef (tamo) from the states 1 W

Beef (up nlong), Hi with ono spud (fulr
elic) 1 25

VKOKTAIIMS.
Baked beans, plain, 7 .V. ; urcawd, II.
Two spud-- s (fair xlie), We.! peeled, "Sc,

r.NTIIKKfl.
Baurrkrant, It. Bacon, fried. II; stuffed, It.

Hash, low grade, 7fc. Uuth, 18 canits, II.
oame.

Codftsh balls, per pair. 75c. drizzly, rot, II.
Grizzly, fried, 73c. Jackass rabbit (whole), IL

PARTIIV.
Bice pudding, plain, 75c. ; with molasses, f I.

Rico pudding, with brandy peaches, 12.

Bntiaro meal. 13. payable In advance.
N. B.-O- old scales nt tho end of thu bar.

Youth's Companion.

Ante Up.
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Whero It Troubled Illin.
Doctor If you lmvo writer's cramp,

you will simply havo to givo your hnnd
a rest. Learn to writo with thb other
ono if you can.

Caller It isn't iu my hnnd, doctor.
It's iu niyjaw. I dictate till mystuiT to
a bhortlmml man. Chicago Tribune.

A CIiiiiikd In tho Wruthrr.
"Colonel, may I borrow your snow- -

bhocsV"
"Whero nro you going?"
"To thu picnic." Atlanta Constitu-

tion.

I'roiii tint I inlilc
It is becoming morn nppnrout every

flay that tlio succr.sslul bank robber is
tho onu who draws ;i salary from tho
institution. Chicago Pout.

A Mutter of HihIih'k.
Clerk I'd liko to got off for n woolc.
Employer Hnsiuuis or jiluasuro?
Clerk Iltisinons. I'm to bo mnrriutl.
Detroit Freo Press.

Would You?
Would you rulllo the down of tlio butterfly?

Or HcntUr tlio vlolet'H dew?
Would you rub tho fcoft clicclc of tho peach

awry?
Or rumple tlio rosea? Would you?

And tho first loving kiss of nn unkUsod maid,
Tlio fairest bloom over that blew,

Ah hwi t an J an frail as tlio Mowers that fade
Whoever would tako It? Would you?

--Uf.

It May Do ait .Ifia-l- i I'or You.
Mr. Fred Millor, of Irving, III. writes

that ho had a Rovero iln in Ills back and
also that bis bladder wna affected, Ho

tried many o called kidney cures but
without any good result. About it yoar
HKO lit began tho use of 1'leotrio Hittera
and found relief nt once, Klootrio lllttera
is ospeolally adapted to euro of all kidney
aud liver troublos and often give almost
iufttant relief. Onu trial Will provo our
Htateinent. 1'rico only T.Oa. for largo bot-

tle. At C. L. ColtliiK'n drugHtoro.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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OurOffer !

A complete lino of Stationery Ho.v
Paper for 10c, iifie, 80c, an, 10o
50c. All the Latest Styles.

JtU

A largo assortment of Wall Ta-

ller which we Hell at 8c, S)e, 10
124c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c, J50c,
;i5c, 40c, 50c, ami 75c. per
double roll. It will pay you
to see our line.

Heath tfc Milligan's Mixed paints
Tho bust in tho world. See
our colors.

Deyo & Grice,

&Sfi'0'ayr3
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S Please don't read this unless
ES you are interested.
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CONFIDENTIAL,

But, then, you will be inter-

ested you continue reading.

JiE We arejgoing make things
interestincc store Sat-Z-Z

urday, the 20th day April.

g S3

Wc have a full carload
the genuine "Baker Perfect"
Baik Wire on hand, and on

g5 this 20th day of April wc
will sell the barb wire for
$2.50 per hundred pounds. S

Itcincinhcr tin l price Hint l

rock I'oltoiii and fur Unit (lay only.
II you barb wire bay It

M't IP f tlW

T

Th I h Is tlio kciiiiIiiu 'linker Fcrrecl'" and
wo --.varrant every spool.

9
Our special Tinware sale
takes place tomorrow. 3

Don't forget we make it an
ject lor people to trade wtih us.

11

of

want then.

I

p"wj

A. Moehart & Son. 3
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